
Historical Notes of Wellington Park  

 

 

At least  35,000 years ago Aborig ines arr ive on the land now known as Tasmania . 

10 000 –  12 000 years ago Rising sea level  f loods the Bassian Plains isolating the  
Tasmanian Aborigines from mainland Austra lia. 

1642 Dutch explorer Abel  Janszoon Tasman sails past the west coast of  
Tasmania,  naming i t Van Diemen’s Land after the governor of Batavia . 

1792 Captain Wi ll iam Bligh of  H.M.S. Providence shows Mount Wel l ington as 
'Table Hi l l ' . 

 D'Entrecasteaux shows the Mountain on maps as 'Le Plateau' . 

1793 Lt John Hayes ' chart shows the Mountain as 'Sk iddaw' . 

1798 George Bass and Mathew Flinders c i rcumnavigate Van Diemen’s Land  

 George Bass c limbs Mount Well ington on Chris tmas Day . 

1800s American whalers ‘ f ishing’ the Derwent River and waterways  

 Aborig ines who l ived around the area knew the Mountain as 
‘Unghanyahlet ta ’ or ‘Pooranetere’ . 

1801 French explorers Francois  Peron and Henri  de Freycinet from Nicholas 
Baudin’s expedit ion note local vegetation abla ze f rom Goat Hil ls (Aborig inal  
burning) . 

1803 Lt John Bowen arrives to the Derwent River and at tempts to form a 
set tlement of  49 inhabitants  at Risdon Cove . 

 Fi rs t fatal  encounters occur between the Aborigines and the Englis . 

1804 Lt David Coll ins establ ishes convict  set tlement at  Hobart .  Risdon Cove Is  
abandoned.  

 Coll ins calls the Mountain 'Table Mountain ' af ter the mountain behind Cape 
Town, South Afr ica . 

 Robert Brown (a member of Coll ins ' set tlement party) makes a number of  
ascents for p lant  collect ing. 

1810 Salome Pit t ( the fi rs t European woman) and an Aborig inal  gi rl  known as 
Miss Story climb the Mountain . 



1817 Convict  timberget ters  working in the foothil ls of  Mount Well ington along the 
Hobart Rivulet. 

1819 Botanis t  Alan Cunningham ascends Mount Well ington and records the 
weather as ‘al ternatively  fai r,  wi th snowstorms’ . 

1822 The Mountain renamed in honour of the Duke of  Well ington w ho defeated 
Napolean Bonaparte at  the Batt le of Water loo in 1815 . 

1825 Van Diemen’s Land, which had been part of  the colony of  New South Wales, 
becomes a colony in i ts  own right . 

 Canal work begins with convict  labour to channel  the waters into the Hobart  
Rivulet near Mi l les Track. 

1830s Firs t Huon Road bui lt  via the Sandy Bay Rivulet  and Fern Tree . 

 Quarrying of slate just below Junction Cabin by Robert Barter Wiggins.  

1831 Artist  John Glover reti res to Van Diemen’s Land at  the age of 64. He paints  
proli f ical ly  ( inc luding Mount Well ington and Hobart Town from Kangaroo 
Point 1934). 

 Fi rs t major piped water supply  buil t in  Austral ia from the Springs along the 
Hobart Rivulet (‘ the 1831 Diversion’)  in an attempt to source clean,  potable 
water following industr ial  pol lution of the Hobart Rivulet.  

1832 Kings Pi ts  –  government sawpits  in operation at  Browns Flats (near the 
Junction Cabin area) to at  least  1833 – v isi ted by James Backhouse.  

1833 Degraves & McIntosh are given a temporary locat ion order for lan d on the 
lower flanks of Mt Wel l ington to just  past the Kings Pits  for timber to supply 
thei r new state of the art sawmil l at  the foot of the Mountain on the Hobart 
Rivulet.  The sawmi ll  was the f irst  powered (water dr iven) mil l in  Tasmania.  

1836 Charles Darwin c limbs Mount Well ington wi th a guide during his  round -the 
world t rip on H.M.S, Beagle and f inds it  'a severe day's work' . 

1837 Miss Wandly climbs to the summit  to see the location where her f iance 
drowned in the Derwent River. Lady Jane Franklin,  wife  of Lt  Governor Si r  
John Frankl in cl imbs Mount Well ington approx 2 weeks later.  Climbers in the 
party paint  thei r names in whi te lead paint  and large let ters  on a doleri te 
column on the Organ Pipes . 

1840s Firs t white vis itors to Wel l ington Falls . 

1841 Mr Huggins disappears while at tempting to c limb to the summit.  His  body is 
never found. 

1842 Convict  transportation reaches its peak – 5 329 in one year 
Lady Jane Franklin ini tia tes the building of  Ancanthe ‘b looming valley ’ (at 



current day Lenah Valley),  a museum to focus the colony’s  cultural  
aspirat ions . 

1843 Lady Jane Franklin ini tia tes the building of  two huts on Mount Well ington 
(one at the Pinncale and one at the Springs) to encourage more women to 
c limb the Mountain . 

1845 A track financed by public  donat ions buil t to Well ington Fal ls . 

1849 The fi rs t of  the Mount Wel l ington ice houses built  by convict  labour to 
compact snow for ice,  then t ransported to Hobart  by pack horse ‘to be used 
by the confectioners of Hobart  in the preparation of ice c reams’.  
Development instigated by Governor Si r Wi ll iam Denison.  

1851 February –  ‘Black Tuesday’ bushf ire affl ic ts the Mountain . 

1853 Last convicts  t ransported to Van Diemen’s Land  

1855 Van Diemen’s Land’s  name changed to Tasmania  
Bushranger John 'Rocky'  Whelan hides on the slopes of  Mount Wel l ington in 
a cave below the Springs (he also had another retreat  near Kingston). Rocky 
is eventually  captured after commit ting several murders around Hobart.  He 
is rumoured to have said he would ‘ki l l  a man for four pe nce’.  Despite 
c lemency pleas Whelan is  hanged . 

1856 Tasmania becomes self  governed and elects its  own Parliament  

1858 Dr John Smith, surgeon of  the Derwentwater becomes separated from his  
party on the descent f rom the Pinnacle,  and is found dead after a s earch 
that  lasted 5 days. During the search one party  was twice attacked by 
robbers.  (Smith's  Monument at  South Well ington marks the locat ion where 
his  body was found). 

1861 Construction of the orig inal  Waterworks scheme begins tak ing water from 
the Mountain to a reservoir  in the Sandy Bay Rivulet.  Stage one involves 
tak ing water from Fork Creek and Browns River to the Waterworks below 
Ridgeway. The workforce l ives on site during construct ion . 

Fern Tree Inn buil t  and opened by John Hall . 

1869 Huon Rd (the second route v ia the Mountain) opens between Hobart  and the 
Huon Valley. 

1870s West Coast  mineral  boom 
Henry Woods ‘the old man of the Mountain’  and his  fami ly  l ive in a hut at  the 
Springs and prov ides refreshments to vis itors and sells ice from the i ce 
houses. 

1871 Firs t water reserve proclaimed between North West Bay River and the 
Pinnacle. 



1872 After torrentia l rain in June, a huge landslide occurs on the north -west face 
of  Mount Arthur , with rubble, mud and water flowing down Humphrey Rivulet  
and through Glenorchy. Several houses destroyed, and one man kil led.  (The 
scar of  the landsl ide can sti l l  be seen) . 

1875 Waterworks pipel ine scheme extended to St Crispins Well . 

1876 Mount ing concerns re timber fell ing and fern collect ing around Mount 
Well ington,  including the western slopes. The Mercury reports  a warning 
that  ‘ the mountain slopes are being stripped of thei r  timber,  disf igured and 
robbed of thei r att ractiveness’ . 

1880 Ferns and trees cleared around the Fern Tree Bower results  in public 
outcry. 

1887 Second Waterworks Reservoi r built . 

1888 Construction of Pi l l inger Drive f rom Fern Tree to The Springs begins using 
pr ison labour (later f inished wi th f ree workers) . 

 The fi rs t of  the famous turn -of  the-century ‘weekender’  huts  bui lt  in  the 
eastern foothil ls of  Mount Well ington.  Many more were built  in the following 
3 decades. 

1890 Widespread Depress ion 

 The fi rs t Mountain ranger,  Mr Charles Gadd, appointed to control  i l legal 
exploi tation of the Mountain. He also cont inues the sell ing of ice from the 
ice houses, while Mrs Gadd supplies meals for visi tors . The ice houses later 
cease operating . 

 The track (now known as Jef ferys Track ) used to send stock f rom the New 
Norfo lk area to Huon markets . 

1892 St Raphael’s  Anglican Church at  Fern Tree, des igned by Alan Cameron 
Walker, constructed of hand adzed Huon Pine . 

1893 Idea of a hotel at  the Springs mooted but opposed due to water 
contamination concerns. 

1895 Clement Wragge establishes meteorological observatories on the Mountain . 

1897 Fern Tree Strawberry  Festival  becomes an annual event af ter a local f ete. 
Southern s lopes from Cascades to Lower Longley ravaged by ‘Black Friday ’  
31 s t December.  Several  l ives and approximately 20 houses lost . 

1898 The Neika School  (with one teacher) begins operating and caters for the 
children of  many frui t growers in the area.  Operat ional unti l  1944 . 

1900 Detailed survey of Well ington Range undertaken by HR Hutchison for 
assessing water supply  (c.1900 -1903).  Hutchison established several  camps 
on the plateau. 



1901 The Commonwealth of  Austra lia proclaimed, Tasmania becomes a state of  
Austra lia. 

 Royal Commiss ion appointed to investigate Hobart’s  water supply  and the 
Hobart Corporat ion. 

 The Mountain pipeline extends from St Crispins Well to North West Bay 
River near Well ington Falls . 

1902 The Merton Lime Company operat ing near Glenorchy with l ime exported 
f rom Victoria Dock on the Hobart  Wharves . 

 New hotel  bui lt  at Fern Tree replacing the 60 year o ld Fern Tree Inn . 

1903 Women in Tasmania win vot ing rights  in s tate e lect ions . 

 G.H. Radford and J.M. Richards die on the way down Mount Well ington 
during the ‘Go-as-you-please’ race f rom Hobart  to the Pinnacle.  Mr 
Cockshutt  went on to win the race in 2 hrs and 44 mins.  (Monuments to the 
men can be seen on Radfords Track and Pinnacle Track) . 

1905 Firs t application proposal  made for an aeria l t ramway f rom Cascades to the 
summit  (in the fo llowing hundred years at  least seven applications for a 
s imi lar cable car concept would be made, al l st rongly  protested by c it izens 
of  Hobart) . 

1906 Much of  the eastern face of  Mount Wel l ington declared a Public  Park by an 
Act of  Parl iament and vested in the Hobart City Council .  A h igh proport ion of  
t imber get ting activ it ies cease . 

1907 The Springs Hotel  opens (built  at  a cost  of £3 300 by a private deve loper.  
Architect Alan Cameron Walker was wel l known for h is Arts and Craf ts 
Tradit ion s ty le buildings including St Raphaels  Church at  Fern Tree . 

1914 Tasmanian forces leave to fight in the First  World War February – major 
f i res occur in the area . 

 October –  major f ires occur in the area . 

1915 Track cut  f rom Myrt le Forest near Coll insvale to Coll ins Bonnet (al though an 
informal t rack may have existed before th is) . 

1916 Mount Fie ld declared Tasmania’s  f i rst  National  Park . 

1917 Ridgeway Reservoi r buil t to supplement the mountain water supply  system 
reservoirs in the Sandy Bay Rivulet (the Waterworks) . 

1920s Many current walking t racks on the eastern side of  Mount Well ington 
constructed. 

 Ski ing occurs on the Mountain . 

 The struggling Springs Hotel  purchased by Hobart  Ci ty  Council . 



 The Pipeline f rom Neika to North West Bay River opens to the public  as a 
recreational/access track . 

1922 Cradle Mountain proc laimed a scenic reserve . 

1929 Negotiat ions with Cascade Brewery results in about 560ha added to the park 
( this  land was formerly the timber and water supply  land owned by Degraves 
and McIntosh who establ ished the fi rst  sawmi ll  in  Tasmania at  the base of  
Mt Well ington, and also the Cascade Brewery). 

 Hobart Walking Club established. 

1930s The Great Depression 

 Lone Cabin rebui lt , then l ived in for over 20 years by Danny Grif fi ths,  ret ired 
Hobart hairdresser who was made an honorary ranger . 

1931 Unemployment in Tasmania reaches 27% 

 Albert  Olgi lvie,  Labor Premier, champions the bui ld ing of  a road f rom the 
Springs to the summit  to ease unemployment, subsequently  named Ogilvie ’s  
Scar. 

 Lenah Valley Track opened . 

 Work begins on the Old Hobartians Track cut  f rom the Lenah Valley Track to 
Hunters Track . 

 Designs commence for the Exhibit ion Garden at the Springs Hotel  grazing 
area creat ing an area for less common species of  native plants.  The 
ini tiative was designed to raise money to a id the unemployed by fundraising 
for the development of t racks and shel ters  on Mount Well ington . 

1934 Major bushf ires occur in the area . 

1937 The road between the Springs and the summit  opens.  The Mercury reports 
the construct ion as a ‘t riumph of engineering ingenuity over nature at  i ts  
wi ldest’ . 

 Bluestone and sandstone lookout constructed at  the Pinnacle ( the podium 
from the lookout has been retained in the current  v iewing shelter) . 

 Further major fi res occur. 

1938 Luckmans Hut buil t by the Hobart  Walking Club used as a base in winter by 
skiers and ice skaters (originally  named the Mt Well ington Hobart  Walk ing 
Club Hut). 

1939 Water storage faci l i ty built  at  Lake Fenton on Lady Barron Creek in Mount 
Field National  Park to provide a water scheme that  wasn’ t re liant on Mount 
Wellington. 



 An open ice skating r ink was built  near the Pinnacle by the Hobart  Walking 
Club. However it  is  reported that  it  didn’ t hold ice well  and suf fered f rom ‘a 
wind sculpted surface’  and so was not  used for long . 

1940 Tasmanian forces leave to fight in the Second World War   

 A second ski  hut  bui lt  near the Pinnacle, th is  t ime by the newly formed 
Well ington Ski  Club.  There were ski  runs on The Drif t (above the Zig Zag 
Track), at  Mt Arthur, on Thark Ridge and near the huts . 

1945 December –  most of  the eastern face of  Mount Well ington burnt . Sailors 
f rom visit ing warships help fight the blaze . 

1956 Telev ision arrives in Austra lia  

1958 Knights Creek Dam bui lt  at Glenorchy to supplement local  water supply  after 
a period of prolonged drought . 

1959 Two separate towers built  near the summit  of the Mountain to provide 
television reception to southern Tasmania . 

1960 Si lver Falls and the Fern Tree Bower,  both popular recreat ional 
destinations, destroyed by flooding . 

1967 7 th  February –  ‘Black Fr iday’  burns approximately  270 000ha of Southern 
Tasmania.  1 300 houses and 128 major buildings burn in f ive hours.  62 
people die.  Damage bi l l  to become the biggest insurance payout in 
Austra lia’s  h istory to that  time . Extensive areas of  Mount Well ington burned  

1972 Lake Pedder in south west Tasmania is  f looded by the Hydro Electric 
Commiss ion despi te opposi tion f rom envi ronmental  act ivists . 

 The world ’s fi rs t Green polit ical  party  is  formed - the Uni ted Tasmania 
Group. 

1988 The new observat ion shel ter built  at  the Pinnacle . 

1993 The Well ington Park Act  passed through Parl iament formalising and 
integrating management for protection of  natural,  cul tural,  water catchment,  
aesthet ic , and tour ism and recreation values.  Well ington Park Management 
Trust created as the managing authori ty  for Well ington Park (now 18,250ha).  

Strong communi ty opposi tion to the ‘Skyway’ proposal , the most recent 
cable car  proposal  for Mt Wel l ington,  which featured a 4.5km cable car 
system from South Hobart to the Pinnacle,  summit restaurant and ski  
complex. 

1994 Work begins on the concrete t ransmission tower at  the Pinnacle to replace 
the two TV transmission towers and prov ide upgraded telecommunications 
fac il i t ies for the greater Hobart  area.  

1997 The Well ington Park Management Plan finalised to establ ish Park values, 
define management object ives and consider recommendat ions . 



2000 Various tracks on Mt Well ington opened to recreational  cycling . 

2001 WPMT undertakes an oral  history project to record the s tories of Well ington  
Park and bet ter understand the signi ficance of the area . 

2002 The fi rs t Mountain Fest ival held, now a popular b i -annual  event that 
celebrates Mount Well ington,  and Well ington Park . 
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